
The coffee of Nicaragua is greatly impror
ing in quality. It is far superior to Braziliai
coffee.

The number of millionaires in Prussia in
creased from 523 t0565 within one year.

The abovo is a good likeness ofMr. Geo. C.
Cradick engraved from a photo, taken a
short time ago and sent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
with his letter and package of gravel he
Epeaks about, which was dissolved and ex-
pelled after using three bottles of
mvnmp-lloot. The following is Mr.
Cradick's unsolicited account of his distress-
ing and painful case.

GOSPORT, Ind., Jan. 30, 1892.
Dr. KILMER & Co., BINOHAMTON, N. Y.

?1 do not know how to express my heartfelt
thanks to you for the benefit I have received
from using your Swamp-Root Kidney Liver
and Bladder Cure. lam now 63 years old,
and have suffered almost death for about
three years. I hud given up to die, but as I
profess to be a Christian man and a great be-
liever in the prayer ofthe righteous, iprayed
that God would send something that would
prolong my life, and Ifeel thankful to Hiin
and you for the meuus that was sent. May
God spare your life many years yet that you
may hear the groat good that your medicine
is doing. On the 20th day of August, 1891,
Mr. Frank Lawson. your agent at Bpenoer.
persuaded me to take a bottle on trial. I
haya taken three bottles and ithas brought
out of my bladder lime or gravel, which I
have saved in quantity the size of a gooso
egg and I now leel like a new man. May
God bless you and your medicine.

Iremain your humble servant,
Box 273. GEORGE C. CRADICK.

SECOND LETTER.
DEAR DOCTOR ?I take great pleasure in

answering your letter, which Ireceived to-
day. You say "you would like to publish
my testimonial in jour Guide to Health for
a while." I have no objections at all for I
wont to do all in my power for afflicted hu-manity . 1 send by this mail a Jot of the
Gravel (about one-half of what I saved) that
the Swamp-Root dissolved and expelled from
my bladder.

Two years ago last September Iwas taken
withpain almost all over me, my head and
back, my legs and feet became cold, would
get sick at my stomach and vomit often,
suffering a great deal from chills and at
times these were so severe that I thought I
would freeze to death. The condition of my
urine was not so bad through the day, but
during the night, at times, 1 had to get up
every hour, and often every half hour.

Woulri urinate sometimes a gallon a night,
then it seemed my kidneys and back wftild
killme. 1 had been troubled with consti-
pation for many years, but since using your
liSwamp-Root have been better than for a
long time. The medicine has helped my
appetite wondoriullv and it seems as though
A could not eat enough.

1 live about six miles in the country from
Gosport. 1 was born and raised here, and
have been a member of the M. E. Church for
i'orty-two years.

Pardon ine for writingso much for I fool
that Iwould never get through praising your
great remedy for Kidney, Liver and Bladder
troubles. Your true friend,

Those who try Swamp-Root have gener-
ally first employed the family physician, or
used all the prescriptions within their reach
without benefit. As a last resort, when their
case has become chronic, the symptoms com-
plicated and their constitution run down,
then they take this remedy, and it is just
such cases and cures as the one above that
have made Swamp-Root famous and given
it a world-wide reputation. At Druggists
60et. size, SI.OO size, or of

DR. KILMER & CO.. BINOHAMTON,N. Y.
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poll 11ry'pnpe r JHi liItnlat-ds'jEKyjjpßijf
Ifc>, Johusou L Co., Custom HOUMISt., Huston, llusa.

'CONDITION POWDER
Tlljrhlr concentrated, Dose small. Inquantity cost*

leas thin a tenth cent a day. Prevents nixicures all
dlfleaAea. Oooj for young chicks andl moulting hens.
Sample for250t8. in Stamp, live packs sl. I.arirt? 21-4 lb.
ran, V mall, $1.20. Six larao cans. $6, express prepaid.
Farm-Poultry one year (price fiOe). and larve can i1.60,
1. H. JOHNSON & Oft.. '\u25a0 ( UHtoin House St.. Boston. Mass.

SOMEWHAT STRANGE.

ACCIDENTS AM) INCIDENTS OF
EVERY.DAY LIFE.

Queer Episodes and Thrilling Adven-
tures Which Show that Truth Is
Stranger than Fiction.
THE Kansas "wolf-drive" is a groat in-

stitution, for it satisfies the natural
craving of man to killsomething without
exposing himself to danger, and it is
therefore exceedingly popular. In the
townships of Walnut, Sherman, Grant,
and Crawford wolves and foxes, which
multiply alarmingly fast, have been
driven by the severe cold this winter to

acts of depredation surprising for their
boldness and ferocity. The farmers
have risou up and organized for the pur-
pose of clearing the country of the four-
footed raiders. Upwards of 4,000 men
engage inthe wolf-drive, and they beat
over a tract ten miles squaro. The affair
is conducted with military exactnoss and
discipline. A general is chosen, and ho
in turn picks out his staff and battalion
and company commanders. The signal
for starting is a fusillade of shots tired
by the loaders of each squad. With
1,000 men on each side of the square
there aro 100 men to the mile, or ono at

intervals of about fifty feet. The lines
are supposed to move ono mile each half
hour. Every man has a horn or a drum,
and his instructions are to make as much
noise as ho can. Wolves aro not to bo
killed until rounded up in the common
centre. They may bo clubbed into a
run ifnecessary. At a distance of ono
mile from the centre tho roport of a can-
non announces that tho battle is about to
begin, and tho forces aro aligned and put
in readiness. Only such of the hunters
as are designated by the general carry
iireurms;the others aro armed with clubs
to prevent the boasts from escaping. A
great number of wolves aro often rounded
up, and when the word is given they are
picked off by the appointed sharp-
shooters. While tho "drive" is the oc-
casion for a good deal of fun, killing is
tho business of the day, and the best
marksmen attend to this.

ASTORY of heroism is told among tho
usually prosaic announcements of tho
London Gazette inexplanation of the ser-
vices for which tho Queen has conferred
the decoration of the Albert medal of tho
second class on George Hoar, boatman
of the Tynemouth Coastguard Station.
On tho occasion of the wreck of tho
schooner Peggy during a severe gale
with a very heavy sea, after four men
had been rescued from tho wreck by
means of the rocket apparatus, tho Cap-
tain of tho Peggy informed tho chief
officer of the coastguard that thero was
another man still on board the wreck ina
disabled state, ho having fallen out of
tho rigging on to tho deck of tho vessel
inattempting to get into tho brooches
buoy. George Hoar immediately volun-
teered to go off to tho wreck and bring
tho man on shore and was hauled off to
tho wreck, a distanco of one hundred
and fifty yards, through tho heavy sea in
face of a tremendous galo from the
southoast. lie found on arriving at tho
vessel that ho could not roach tho man
owing to tho hawsor having been secured
fourteen foot above the dock (whore tho
man lay helpless and iu an unconscious
state), lie then signaled to bo hauled on
shore again, to confer with tho chief offi-
cer; shortly afterward ho was again
haulod off, and on reaching tho wreck tho
hawser was eased so as to allow him (in
breeches buoy) to roach tho man on
deck. As the man was perfectly help-
less Goorgo Hoar, with his legs seized
tho man round tho body and hold him
with both hands by his coat collar, and in
this manner tho two men woro safoly
hauled on shore, the soa at tiinos wash-
ing complotoly ovor them.

TUB Juniata Valley Sentinol says that
on ono of tho cold mornings during tho
cold spell a large hawk pounced upon
one of Benjamin 1labor's tamo ducks
that at tho time were in a pool of frosh,
unfrozen water in the canal bod a short
distanco beyond tho " third lock" at Ma-
cedonia, Penn. Tho hawk fastened its
claws around the neck of tho fowl next
to its body, but tho duck was in doep
water, and. true to its nutdro, it ducked
and drew the hawk with it under the
water. Again the duck dove, which was
too much for his hawkship. The hawk
reloasoil its hold on tho duck and with
difficultyHopped its way to tho shore.
The weather was cold and frozo tho
feathers of the hawk togother so that it
could not by. William 1labor was a wit-
ness of the capture and oscupo game be-
tween the hawk and duck, and when it
was all over ho took a hand at tho gamo
by capturing tho hawk, tho hawk's
feather's boiug so frozen togother that
it could not fly away. Tho bird meas-
ured .'1 foot l> inches from tho tip of one
wing to the tip of the other wing.

ALTHOUGH Alfonso, tho lato King of
Spain, died six years ago, his body is
stijl unburi. d. Clothed only in a simple
linon garmont, tho corpso rests on a
slab of rock near a running stream, in a
cavern of tho mountain on which the Es-
curial Palace is built, twenty-five miles
from Mudrid. Thero the body is des-
tined to r main until it becomes natur-
ally mummified; then it willbo reverent-
ly placed in the jasper vault under tho
dome of tho Escurial Church, wherein ro-
poso all tho sovereigns of Spuin since
Charles V., in niches. No body is placed
in this vftijjtunfH ab moisture is evapor-
ated?unlil it is as JrjT as a munifny.
Tho body of Queen Isabella's father re-
mained on the stono slab twenty-fiveyears before it was sufficiently dry tobo romoved to tho Escurial jaspor vault.

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold iu this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before Ittbnt ought to be out.

You know whether
you need itor not.

Bold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
NO -entity, MASS.

_OR.K! LMER'S

gyvLAMp

h<sioT
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain In joints or back, brick dust ia
urine, frequent calls, irritation, inhumation,

\ gravel, ulceration or catarrh ofbladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billions-headache.
SWAItIP-ItOOT cures kidney difficulties.
La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright! disease.

Impure Rlood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness ordebility.

On ornnt ec Ueocontent* of One Bottle. Ifnot ben-
efited, Druggists willrefund to you the price paid.

At DriigffiNtH,50c. Size, SI.OO Size.
?'lnvalid,' Guide to llfralth"free-Consultation froa.

DU. KILMER&Co., BINOHAMTON,N. Y.

\u25a0 t-LJIMMJtiWantWame .ndlyiVT.iciwlr:!
I CURED TO STAY CURED. BUPPALO!W!Y!'
nnilllll ITnbft Cnrod In 10
UrillHi to 54 O days. N pay tillcured.
VI IVIVIDR.J.STfePHENS.Lebanon.Ohia.

THIS story of a capture of hibernating
bears comes from the State of Washing-
ton. It is rclatod by two citizens of
Skipanon who saw tho beasts in captiv-
ity: Their owners said that in cutting
down one of tho giant spruce-trees com-
mon to that region, ho discovered that
one part of it was hollow, und, looking
into the cavity, ho made out three slum-bering boars. Thereupon ho nailed
"slabs" of wood across the hole, and
sawod off from the main trunk tho section
of tree in which tho boars were housed.
This ho started down tho mountain-side
intho usual fushion, and tho novel cage
and its contents arrived safely at tho
bottom. Tho bears, which uro in a state
of semi-torpor are now on exhibition.

MMK. ANASTASIO RESEAUX, a French
woman, has died at tho ago, it is said, of
one hundred and eighteen years,
near Kischenau, or Kicheney, a town of
Bessarabia. Tho venerable damo, who
had so long weathered the world and tho
climate of Russia, had been for many
years Superintendent of a School for tho
tho Daughters of tho Nobility, retired
with a pension from her position at tho
of ninety-two. She had ontored tho
school as a teacher when it was founded
during tho reign of Alexander I. For
the past twonty-six years Mine, licsoaux
was iu a homo for tho aged, and enjoyed
excellent health despite her advanced
and exceptional age.

A FAMOUS English beauty, Lady Lon-

donderry, has a peculiar and successful
system for keeping her youthful fresh-
ness. Although sho is perfectly well she
lios in bed one day In ten, sleeping in
the morning of this day of rsst until she
wakens naturally. After a hot bath and
a light breakfast she goos back to bod
and rests ouiotly in a darkened room un-
til 6 o'clock, when she dresses in a peig-
noir, dines in her room, and sits about
idly until 10 o'clock, when sho goes to
bod again. No Bocial event is considered
of sufficient importance to cause the lady
to give up this periodical retirement from
the hurry and excitement of modern liv-
ing.

W. A. HOPKINS, of Blackinton, Mass.,
while walking in the woods above the
town ono day recently, found tho snow
filled with myriads of small scarlet
worms. .Several acres were covorod with
them, and they were so numerous they
gavo the snow a crimson tinge. Hopkins
brought a number of the worms to North
Adams. Tho wrigglers wore about
throe-eighths of an inch long and as bril-
liant in color as cochineal. Tho worms
were found after a brisk snow fall, and
it is thought to have beon ono of those
naturul phenomena known as a blood-
storm.
! THE little daughter of Rov. Mr. llanis,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Cattlcttsburg, Ivy., diod a
short timo ago of spinal meningitis. A
Iseries of meetings had boon in progress,
in which tho little girl, seven years of
ago, had been taking active part. The
night before her death sho told tho
church that sho had been greatly blessed
during tho meeting. Next morning tho
little girl told her mother that sho would
die at twelve o'clock. The little one took
sick, and at 12:30 o'clock died. This is
tho third child that has diod in the family
giving tho parents forewarning of death.

THERE is in Missouri a lako, perched
011 top of a mountain, its surface from
f)0 to 100 feet below tho level of tho earth
surrounding it fed by no surface stream,
untouched by tho wind, dead as tho .Son
of Sodom. There is no point of equal
altitude from which water could now
within hundreds of miles, and yet it bus
a periodical rise of thirty foot or over,
which is in no way affected by the atmo-
spheric conditions in the country adja-
cent. It may rain for woeks in Webster
conuty and the return of fair weather will
find Devil's lake at its lowost point,
while it may reach its highest point dur-
ing u protracted drouth.

PAUL MCCORMICK, a wealthy resident
of Montana, who is known by the proud
title of tho big white chief of Yellowstone
county, declares in all sincerity that he
will drive a four-in-hand team or elks
through the streets and parks of Chicago
at tho World's Fair. A Mr. Marshall,
of Hozemuti, Mont., possesses a fine herd
of thirty elk, which he has boon exhibit-
ing through tho State. Mr. McCormick
boughf tho entire herd, and two tamo
antelopes in addition, paying $75 a head
for tho oik and SSO each for tho anto-

lopes. The elk aro very fine speoimens.
Mr. MoCormick will establish a game
park on his property at Fort Custer and
willtrain the elk for driving.

"TICKLED to doath" usually expresses
the height of humorous effect, but it is
one of those strange sayings that some-
times turn out to bo grimly expressive of
a sober fact, llenning Petorson, a tailor
of Fort Dodgo, is likoly to dio literally
of being ticklod to doath. Ho was very
much amused at a comic song ho hoard a
fow days ago, and lie laughed very hearti-
ly. Soon his laughter became uncon-
trollable, and at tho end of an hour ho
was so completely exhausted that ho bo-
caino insensible. His laughing did not
resemble hysterics. All efforts to rouse
himwere vain, und at last reports it was
thought ho would die.

A NOVEL experiment iu surgery has
beon performed at Washington, 1). C.,
by Surgoon-Genoral Hammond. Two
pieces of bone, each about two and a
half inches long by ono inch wide, wore
taken from tho head of an imbecile. l)r.
Hammond holds that tho man's imbecil-
ity is duo to tliofact that tho brain is too
large for its receptaclo, and that by giv-
ing It room for expansion reason may be
restored. Some time must elapso before
tho result will ho manifest, hut so far
the operation has boon successful, and
tho patient is doing woll. The doctor is
very hopeful of success.

A PARTY of li(inters iiiColorado killod
throe mountain lions recently in a now,
improved, and comparatively safo way.
Their dogs drove the lions under a ledge
of rock and kept them there while the
hunters dug down into the cavo from
above. When they had an opening to
where the lions wore a rifle was pushed
through. The muzzle was gripped sav-
agoly in the jaws of one of the lions and
the gun was discharged. The other two
lions grabbod tho ritie in turn as it was
withdrawn and poked in again, and each
was killed by bullets through tho head.

A RETIKKD farmer numod Babcock, of
Roborough, England, killed his cat, und,
having skinned it, cut oft* its head, tail
and feet, sold it to a neighbor named
Isaac as a rabbit for sixpence. Isaac
hud tho animal cooked and ho und his
family partook of it. On subsequently
boingtold that it wusacat, Isaac and his
wife became ill,us ho said, from the
thought of it. Ho charged Bibcock with
obtaining the sixpence under false pro-
tense, but tho magistrate dismissed the
case.

ENGINEERS of ruilroud trains in Texas
and most of the Western States carry
revolvers, and often rifles, in tho call, for
various contingencies that might arise.
They amuse themselves by shooting at

telegraph poles or any other marks while
running at full Bpeod, and attain u won-
derful skill in markmanship. Afew days
ago an engineer on tho Denver and Rio
Grande Railway shot and killed a wild-
cat near Nowoastle from the cab of his
locomotive.

A MANnainod Hillings died at Battle
Mountain, Nov., from what the Coroner's
juryfacetiously tormed "alcoholic suc-
cess." While so drunk that ho could
not stand. Billings made a wugor us to
the amount of whiskey ho could stand,
lie immediately tossed oft* four boor
glasses full of tho liery liquid and fell
helpless to tho floor, lie died a few
minutes afterward.

THERE is an Indian justice of tho
peace in Stockton, California. His name
is Charles Light, and within a few yours
he has not only learned English, but
taken a courso in a business college,
studied law, been admitted to the bar,
and boon elected to oflice. 110 has al-
ready gained some fume as a political
orator. lie is ouly in his thirty-third
yoar.

The Boss Snake Story.

A farmer of Marion County says lus
has a snake which swallowed an eight-
day clock in August, 1887. Until the
clock run down it struck regular and its
ticking could be heard. A short time
ago the farmer found somo eggs which

had boon deposited in a hole by the rep-
tile, and on breaking them open found
that each contained an opon-raee watch
in first-class running order. Ho sold the
watches ait a big profit and has now given
the snake a post auger, in the hope that
it willproduce sufficient cork-screws to

enable him to start a wholesale drug
store. ?[Dubuque (Iowa) Ledger.

LOItE ABOUT HORX4.

Queer Facts About These Animal Ap-
pendages.

"There are a good muny queer things
to bo told about horns," said Osteologist
Lucas to a Washington Star writor.
"Take the horn of the rhinocerous, for
example. It is nothing more than a pro-
tuberance composed of agglutinated
huir. You cut it in two, und examining
its structure under the microscope, you
find that it is made up entirely of little
tubes resembling hair tubes. Of course
those tubes are not themselves hairs, but
the structure is the sarno. The horns of
African rhinoceros somotimos grow to
the length of four feet. From them the
Dutch Boers make ramrods and other
articles. You may remember that the
handle of the ax used by Umslopogans
in'Allan Quartermain' was a rhinoceros
horn. In old times rhinoceros horns wore
employed for drinking cups by royal
personages, the notion being that poison
put into them would show itself by bub-
bling. There may have boon some truth
iin the idea, inasmuch as many of the
| ancient poisons wore acids and they
! would decompose the horny material

I very quickly.
| "Several species of rhinoceroses, now
t extinct and only found in a fossil state,
| used to exist which had no horns at all.
The name, mcuning as it doos 'horned

| nose,' is rather a misnomer in their case.
I Several kinds of rhinocoros in Africa
I have two horns, one behind the other, but
' the extinct rhinoceros, known us the
' dyceratherium, had a pair of horns on

its nose side by side. Many of the giant
:reptiles of long ago had enormous horns.

I The groat lizard known as the tricoratops
I had a big horn over each eyo and a little
ono on its nose. The dinocoras and the
tinoceras, gigautic mammals of the torti-
ary epoch, had three pairs of prominen-
ces on their heads which aro believed to

have supported horns. However, the
material of which horn is oomposed
quickly decays, being largely composed
of gelatine and other animal inattor, so
that these appendages aro apt to be

i found absent when too fossil bones of
beasts which had them aro found.

"Some fishes have horns which are
actuully outgrowths of bono on their
houds. Tho box-fish, which inhabits the
warm waters of tho globe?a little fellow
six or eight inches long?has horns an

inch in length. Birds liuvo horns also
somotimos. The liornod screamer (which
is relatod to the duck) has a single horn
attached to its skull, springing from a
cartilaginous base and growing upward.
It is really u modified l'oathcr, though a
true horn.

"Plenty of reptilos have horns. Liz-
ards uro very commonly provided with
thein. Thcro are chameleons withthree
horns, like tho ancient triceratops.
Horned toads have asort of crest of four
horns on tho back of their hoads. There
is a small African snake which has two
horns. No horned tortoises now exist,
but a fossil specimen was found a while
ago on Lord Howe's Island intho south-
ern Pacific which had four horns on its
crest and resembled a cross between a
horned toad and a snapping turtle.
Doubtless you have often hoard of hu-
man beings with horns. Such append-
ages in their case uro abnormal develop-
ments of bono."

Nup for the Brain*

In private conversation one day last
week one of Chicago's oldest and most
learned physicians gave uttoranoe to the
following:

"Why is it that when we see a person
gazing fixedly for several moments at a
cortain point on the floor or in tho street

wo say ho or alio is thinking about some-
thing? Nine times in ten a person thus

jengagod?or rather disengaged? is not

! thinkingof anything. Atsuch moments,
ifyou only knew it, tho mind is napping
and there is 110 thought. Probably 0110
of tho oldest fads, and it seems to bo
nothing more, consists of persons, when
at such times they are askod what
they're doing, saying, 'Thinking hard!'

"Jll tho largo majority of cases, when
a person is thinking hard or intently, tho
eye roams from one object to another,
and tho hands are moving more or less.

"Tho busiest, hardest-working brain
in tho country insists 011 taking momen-
tary naps several times a day. Just be-
fore dropping off into one of these naps
the mind commands tho oyo to fix itself
upon somo one objoct and stay, thus
insuring tho holding of tho head and
every part of the body quiet. Then tho
mind catches its little nap. Theso little
mind naps or flashes of rest may never
be more than twenty seconds long, and
yet thoy have been discovered to do tho
mind a wonderful amount of good.
They 110vor come to the deranged mind,
and it has also been discovered that the
supposedly sound mind which does not

take them is on tho verge of insanity."?
Chicago Tribune.

Sitomaiiiu.

The most rare as well as the most in*
foresting food abnormality, or intemper-
ance, from a psychological point of
view, is that which for want of a better
name I shall call sitomania. .Soino such
dotinition as the following may be ap-
plied to it: "Amania occurring period-
ically, characterized by loss of volition
and an overwhelming desiro to partake
of food to an unliinitod extent, followed
by remorse, depression, and tendency to
puicido." In many respects thin form of
diseaso resembles the now well known
and defined diseaso dipsomania. In both
thero are intervals, often prolonged,
during which an entirely normal stato

prevails; thero is 110 unduo desire in tho
0110 case for excoss of food, inthe other
case for drink. Then, often suddenly,
thero ensuos a wholly uncontrollable de-
siro in tho one case for a food gorge, in
tho other for a drink excess: in both tho
essence of the disease is the secrotive-
ness with which tho orgy is conducted;
thero also ensues in both, when the orgy
is over, the same feeling of intense de-

pression and remorse, and in some cases
a tendency to suicide. The sitomuniac
adopts much tho same means of gratify-
ing his desires as those adopted by the
dipsomaniac. When the attack is im-
pending ho, a gentleman of high honor
at all other times, willcondescend to acts
of indescribablo meanness and decoit; ho
willrob his best friends, indulge in potty
pilfering, even sell tho clothes off his
back, and reduco himself to absolute
poverty to find means for this morbid in-
dulgence in food.?[Tho Lancet.

Summer scrgo will bo worn trimmed
with rows of narrow gold or silver braid,
in which a thread tlio color of the goods
is woven.

London Newspaper Women.
There are 18,000 newspaper women

in London; a Ladies' School of Jour-
nalism that grinds out fifty lady
journalists every month, and twenty-
two press clubs and authors' societies,
where the dear pen-pushers gossip
about thfeir "beats," cat crackers and
cheese and consume large quantities
of tea. These unfortunate women
eke out a miserable existence, the
great majority actually working for
a penny a line.

At all times, in all places, on all occasions,
under all circumstance*, for all headacheß,
use Bradycrotine only. Fiftycents.

Chess matches by telephone are very pop-
ular in England.

BEECITAM'S PILLS have been In popular use
in Europe for 50 years and are a tufe,surc and
gentle remedy. k5 cents a box.

In Guatamala, Oentri 1 America, the cof-
fee crop is btead ly increasing.

THE THROAT. "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect in
ull disorders of the throat

Foot and mouth disease made terrible
ravages in Germany last year.

FITE stopped free by DIL KLINE'S GREAT
NEHVKRESTORER. NO fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, 1131 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

In Switzerland the first sugnr factory is
being erected at llom&nshorn, upon a Ger-
in an model.

Look Out.
A lurking malady is abroad which comes

like a thief in the night, stealthily, and it is
numbering its victims by thousands. .Men
are careless or indifferent. It is so pleasant
to be out in the air. But it must be remem-bered that the air is charged with excessive
moisture, which penetrates and clriils. The
grip has !\u25a0<? nnc s . epidemic that whole com-
munities are prostrated. A peculiar teature
of the malady is that all HO affected have
rhoumntic aches and pains, stiffness and sore-
ness of the muscles and acute misery in tho
joints. All these symptoms indicate what
ought to be done to prevent and cure. Good
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil. in time, will so
\u25a0treugthen and soothe that no further trouble
will be had. For all rheumatic complaints. Iwhether transient, or chronic lor years, for Ievery formof pain, mild or violent, it is the
best remedy of the age.

Successful experiments in growing tea
have been made near Panama.

Deafness Can't be Cured
By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-fect bearing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can La taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by CAtarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anycase of deafness (caused by catarrh) that wecannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The average Southern pine lands cut lf,-
000 feet of lumbt r to the acre. U9
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SOPrKIUHT 'U3I

A picture
of health the woman who has
faithfully used Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. She feels well and
she looks so. It's a medicine that
makes her well, whether she's over-
worked and "run-down," or afflicted
with any of the distressing diseases
and disorders peculiar to her sex.
It builds up and it cures. For
all chronic weaknesses, functional
derangements, and " female com-
plaints " of every kind, it's an un-
failing remedy.

And it's tho only one, among
medicines for women, that's guar-
anteed. If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, in any case, you have your
money back.

Can . anything else be " just as
good ? "

" They're about as bad as the
disease !

" Not all of them, though.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
pleasant both when they're taken
and when they act. They cure per-
manently Sick and Nervous Head-
aches, Biliousness, Costiveness, and
all derangements of the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels.

S
-ELY'S CREAM BALM rii-nnm* the *" 1
PagRUfM'K, Allay* I'iiin 11ml Iiitliiinmation, llcaln WE .W
the Sori'K, IlewtoreH Tuate mid Smell, and < iireHV\l

w \u25a0\u25a0 imp u? iii mi mi m 1
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Apply into the Nottrila. It ia Quickly Abtwrbed.
50c. Druggists or by mail. ELYDltOS., 50 Warren St.. N. Y. 50c|

CHEAPER /.THAN/.BARB /. WIRE.
HUMANE, STRONG, VISIBLE, ORNAMENTAL.

HARTMAN WIRE PANEL FENCE.

Dnnlilothe Strength of any other fence; will not stretch, sun or get out of shape. 11 armless to Stock
a Perfect Farm hence. yet Handsome enough to <tniuineut n Lawn. Write for prices, Descriptive C'ireu.
lor and Testimonials. also Catalogue of llurtinnn Steel I'icket Lawn Fence, Tree and Flower Guards,
\lcxlble Wire Mats, Stc. IIAKT.UANMl. CO., Ilcnvcr lulls, Pa.

Eastern Sales Agency. 102 Chumiicrs Kiroot, New York.

Ifyou want any Piano tlic first step is

to send your address for our Catalogue. A safe step and costs

but a cent.

WE TELE YOU what dealer can supply you, or we ship
piano on approval ourselves, no risk to you.

OUR BARGAINS AND SECOND-HANDS offer facilities
interesting to many. Drop us a line.

Ivers & Pond Piano Co., ES*
\u25a0i in -i i iii ii\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 'ii mm \u25a0 11 I \u25a0

PiawTOif ttae aUi i,4 dlßAblaC. t* fi*for increase. P/**? "*

perlroM. WriM forLaws. A.'* . SfrCoAHICK
Bona. WAWIRTKTOW. D. C. A CTVCURNATI. U.

EEIIiiSHS
Tutt's Hair Dye

Gray hair or whisker* changed to a KloHgy
black ly a single application of this I>yo. It j
imparts a natural color, acts instantaneous"
lyand contains nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by druggists, or willhe sent on receipt |
ofprice, *I.OO. Jllice, at) l'ark Place, *i.V. j

PATEN TS

I tlu hands, injnro the iron, and burn off.
The Hislii'T Sun Stove l'olish is Brilliant, Odnr-

, less. Durable,und the consumer iays lor iiutin
or gists package with every purchase.

' ONB BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowols, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable tc the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulybeneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ofFigs is for sale ip 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
UVISYItLC. AY. FEW YORK. M.K

"German
I Syrup"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Cleric
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy?Boschee's German
Syrup ?for lung diseases. <S>

IfCVQTfIMC Loads a ton in 5 minutes.
iMHOIUIILSaves time, work, men,

..... hay. Strong,durable, light
WAV draft. Send fordescription.

I ninrn KEYSTONE M'F'G CO.,
LUfVUHI Sterling, 111.

"DR.O. P.BROWN'S

fpb ACfICIAN BALSAM
J3 £urcd m> throat, Htoppert my cougb.
ymf healed my lungs, restored my voice.' 1

TIP* old, tried. Standard. Ilerbal
r\ "i*- Ktmi'tlyloMens, heals, iirengtheni;
I coughs colds, la grippe, asthma,

lungs. 50 cu. aa.i sl.

\u25a0 3vrsinlatwar. 16 adiudiciititizclaims. attv sine*.

4k a #\u25a0 A MONTH for3 Bright Voting; Men o
9*65 I<adles In each county. Address P. W.

ZIETAI.KUAc CO., Phlln., PH.

m ATUKfA TAFT'S ABTIIMALENB

THLDR.TAHIBOS.M.CO.,gQCHESTER.N.Y.r Wtt

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPSSCOCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the opcrntious of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the flno proper-
ties of well-selected Coma, Mr. Epns has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
eiunc which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It le by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that .1constitution may he gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around usready to attack wherever there is a weak ftolnt.W c may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."? CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with bolllug water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
-

AMES A ( Homo'cputhle Chemist*

Consumptives and people H
\u25a0 who have weak lungs or Astli-

U Consumption. It.has cured
EH thoutnndi. It has not Injur- |H
Hcd one. It is not bad to take.
\u25a0B It is the beßt cough syrup.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKER A CO.'S

flßreakfast Cocoa
*rom cxcepß °*

jf/%, Wo Chemicals
fh I I l\W are used in its preparation. It

til I '1 bin 'lUrt 1""rc thnn H'Yce times the

IS I f1 li slre '>vth of t'ocoa mixed with

nllI I illnomical, costing less than one
MiJJ I f | cent a cup. It is delicious, ncur*

ishing, strengthening, EASILY
DIGESTED, and admirably ndapted for irvalida
as well ns for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER &CO., Dorchester, Mass.

"A woman beet understands
a woman's ills."

This is why thousands of women have
been benefited by Mrs. PinItham's advice,
and cured by her remedies after all other
treatment had failed. This is also why

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

hasbcen more successful incuring Female
Complaints than any remedy the world
has ever known.
AllDruggists sell it. or sent l.y mull, in for... of Pilli or

l. r,n-, ..
.... roe pt ..I *I.OO. Liver Pilla. .<\u25a0

I Correl.>nlrntr iVirlvaiwwwil. Address .1. ronflfUnet
lABIAL. I'I.NKUiUISILD. CO., LYNN, MAS*.

Mr. George W. Hammond
©f Root Post, Q. A. R., of Syracuse, N. Y., Terribly

Wounded at

Gettysburg
And an Intense Sufferer until

Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla

??C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Iwas In the Army of the Potomac, and at Gettys-

burg was struck in the ankle by a minute hall,which

am ashed the bone. Myleg was amputated In the
fieldhospital, and ufter a long time ithealed. I was
discharged and went home. After8 years

My Wound Broke Open
?fresh. Dr. Pease amputated an Inch of the bone,

and It healed. Four years later It onee more opened,

and for eight years HOW I SUFFERED ! I
do not believe It possible for a human being tosuffer
worse agony. During this time I lutd to go on
crutch en, being unable to wear a wooden leg.
Whenever possible Irelieved my sufferings by tak-
ing opiate, but when I was obliged to go without It,

I suffered feurlully and thought 1 SIIOI 1,1) <;o
CRAZY. I tried every thing 1 could get with my
limited means. Physicians said I would never be
any better. Finally my

Blood Became Poisoned
and It broke out allover my face and on some parts
©f my body so that my face is allcovered with
?earn now. One day I read of Hood's Sarsaparilla

bought a bottle and began taking it. A week or two
later, my wife In dressing my leg, said itseemed to
be improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
? few months, thank God (and I say it reverently)
the sores all over my body had healed, and now,
four years later, have never shown nny nignn ol

reappearing." GEO. M. HAMMOND, 2I Magnolia
Btreet, Syracuse, N. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Root Post, G. A. R., himself a one-
armed veteran, fullyconfirms Mr. Hammond's state-
ment, and J. L. Relden,the pharmacist, also endorses
it as perfectly true.

Hood's Pills cure Hick llondn. hr.

A Very Queer s?t,.iiuo.

The satellite nearest to the planet
Jupiter must be a singular place of
residence, if there be any possibility
of residents at all resembling human
beings. In the tirst place, though it
itis bigger than our own moon, the
substance of which it is composed is
less than half as light as cork, so that
itis not a very solid place of residence.

In the next place, though the sun
appears very dim from it as compared
with what it appears from the earth,
it has a moon ?namely, Jupiter it-
self?whoso surface appears many
hundreds of times larger than our
moon.

In the third place, the recent ob-
servations made of this satellite by
Mr. Barnard in the great Liek Obser-
vatory make it not improbable that
this satellite is really cut in two, and
that, therefore, there may be two
separate little worlds, probably not
separated by any great distance (for
the total diameter of the two together,
if there, be two divisions of the satel-
lite, which was always supposed till
quite recently to bo single, is not
above 2,.'100 miles across) revolving
together through space, some even of
the details of one of which worlds
must be visible from the other, if
there be anything like telescopes on
cither half.
Ilf the satellite, is not cut in two
Mr. Barnard holds that there must lie
a light licit round it, much like the
light licit on Jupiter itself, and that
this light belt produces the impres-
sion of division under certain cir-
cumstances of the orbit. We may
hope that the Lick Observatory will
at length solve the problem. Per-
haps the residents of the two halves
of the planet, if it be in halves, can
really telegraph to each other.

California. Ie marketing large quantities of


